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KOVEMBEH 3 IIH I«66* If your digestive powers are deficient, you] need something 
now to create and maintain strength for the daily round 
of duties :

Take the pleasantest of Malt Beverages—

A MOTHER S INFLUENCE.THE TEST OF THE TREE.constant subscriber to the leading New 
York and California daily papers, that 
to such an event he might be ready to 
rebt the false evidence of his cousin.

That, the delay in his present ap- 
nearance as a witness, was due to ill 
ne6s which had caused him and Wylie 
to spend several weeks at some German 
baths; that it was only at the end of 
their stay there he happened upon the 
notice in a German paper requiring 
information of himself. That, though 
the notice was not explicit as to the 
direct object of the information re 
qulred, he suspected it, and without 
waiting to return to Annecy, he and 
Wylie had come with all possible speed 
to San Francisco. That, they had only 
arrived the evening before, and had 
gone directly to the address given in 
the newspaper notice.

The subsequent events had been 
arranged by Mr. Fullerton who had 
not an opportunity of acquainting the 
prisoner with the good news until that 
morning in court.

That evidence turned the scale at 
once In favor of the prisoner, and it 
was whispering ly reported and fully 
believed that Wylie's testimony which 
was about to be taken, would crimin
ate Keller to the extent of not alone 
having given perjured evidence, but 
of having been an accomplice in a 
business scheme intended to defraud 
and swindle.

Hut Kellar gave no opportunity to 
convict him. Reading in the face of 
everyone about him convicting testi
mony of the entire and indignant 
change each one's feelings had under
gone regarding his testimony, his reso 
lution was quickly formed. Taking 
a note book out of his pocket he tore a 
leaf from it and wrote a few lints 
rapidly In lead pencil ; folding it he 
addressed it to the prisoner, and pass 
j„g it to his counsel, he whispered :

“ Don't give this for five minutes.”
Then he put his hand Into his breast

pocket and drew forth some small, dark 
Object ; he raised It quickly to his head, 
and before a hand could Interpose, he 
had fired and fallen, shot through the 
brain.
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at the confessional.
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Philip O Nell In Catholic Mirror.
My friend, bear with me while I tell 

of the confessional, that others may 
take heart. Here at this blessed place 
the soul is refreshed, in order to renew 
the strife against the temptations of the 
liesh Ah, me ! it is a visible token 
of God's voluntary mercy—a monument 
of His unchanging love for us poor 
sinners. Here the sinsot a whole life 
time, sins of Infinite malice, are blot
ted out through a miraculous charity.
The guardian angel of each one Is here 
among these kneeling people : clothed 
in marvellous beauty, and with a iny 
unspeakable radiating their heavenly 
brows, they offer each penitent's tears 
as gems worthy of heaven. One sight 
of the magnificent creatures who take 
such interest in us would cause us to 

in an ecstacy of delight. Here at 
this consecrated spot, a continual iuuu- 
dation of graces flow upon starving 
souls and hardened hearts. Every sigh 
for sin, every aspiration for mer y, 
every tear of penitence, every résolu - 
tlon to be good, are graces directed by 
the Holy Spirit. From this sanctify
ing footstool continually rise to the 
Father those dying words from the 
parched lips on the cross ; “ Father, 
forgive them, for they know not what 
they do.” Upon this blessed footstool, 
the'strained eyes of the Queen Mother 
rest with a continuous and almost in
finite longing Seated upon her pro h 0,

r rir-s fis
said: “My burden is ight and My tloly im’ dl postles, pro

ssivr;,
make them whiter than snow. Like 
the Prodigal Son, you have said in | in 
your heart : “ I will arise and goto
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meager in the extreme. In the print hardly understand the trouble which ft V 6181(111 O VUiUu g II - q
™db«viaries the hymn bears the title : -he first Christians had tohearMass ______ \ Il —g
llvmuus SS. Ambrosii et Augustin!, and attend the services of the LhurcK >
To these two saints it is also ascribed The Romans being pagans would not Qive# Hjgh praise t0 Hood’S I >

manusvripts. | allow the Christians to build churches.
But this did not stop the pious people 
from being faithful to their religion.
Outside of Rome there were many sand I Blood Purified - Strength Built up 
pits from which for mauv years the | Tobacco Habit Cured.
Romans had taken sand for their build j veteran of the war, whose
lugs. Some of these pits were unused, . ““Jwag wrecked by wounds, ex-
so the Christians began to gather there h 0 aml privation, has fourni in
to listen to the priests. They could 'Uoo|l,g Sarsil iarilla just the tonic and 
not assemble at night In the city, as I , ^vivin-r effects he needed. The 
the lights would betray them. But I (ol]owi js one out of hundreds of 
here, far under ground no Ught could letter| from G. A. It. hoys prais- 
be seen from the outside. The Lhnst I .[i r Goocps gursaparilla for health rc- 
ians dug out large rooms in the rock , d an(j gtlc„gtl, renewed iu de- 
aud used them as chapels and meeting 
rooms. They widened the passages 
and made many of them longer. Soon |( .
there was a large city under Rome. hcncfit IIood.8 sarsaparilla has been to | o"1 
Here the martyrs were buried and all ^ t ,adly wrlte this, that others simi- 
the services of the Church carried out. I ' amicted may learn of the success of 
Every evening at dark men, women Ulu"mcdicillc in my case and a positive 
and children could be seen leaving them. I had been
Rome, in little groups of two and three. Wreck
They were poorly clad and no one * Physical Wreck
noticed them. After walking out on I Blnce 1864, and 1-ad also been a constant 
the country road a little while, they amoker for 35 years. My wife purchased 
turned into the field where the sand I the first bottle of Hood's Saraaparilla and 
pits were. Entering these they des I commenced to take it more to please her
cended to the underground city, than anything else. One bottle after 
Torches were lighted, and with their another was taken with increasing benent.
help, these people, who were all Chris I The effect was ot a strcnghening nature, 
tians, walked along the silent passages, toning up my whole system. After I bad 
Snnn a light appeared in the distance. | been taking the medicine a short time, 1 
When they reached it they found the j laid away my pipe and have noi nan any 
entrance to a large room. This was I desire for the use of tobacco since, 
the chapel. Lamps hung from the Sarsaparilla has thoroughly purified my 
ceiling or stood in large candle sticks. | blood and driven all poison out of my 
After all had assembled the priests j system. It has also done me 
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ant uniting with the church militant 
the worship of the Holy Trinity. 

Then the hymn is addressed to Christ,
I verses.^describing^the ^niti^n,

dining years.
« C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

Ou account of the great Int* ovory day in me yi- 
As some liavo »sk»-d if this is really th 
til Webster's Unabridged 1

that we have h arm

refer to o Ovig- 
ionary, we are

able to state that we have learned direct from 
i tic publishers the fact that this is the very 
work complete, on which about 40 of the best 
years of the authors life were so well employ id 
in writing. D contains the entire vocabularv 
of about l(MUKH) wo.ds, including lhe correct 
Bpelling derivation and deflmtion ot same. nnd 
is the regular standard size, vont an 
.'«lO.OtHi square inches of printed surf 
bound in cloth.

A whole 
price of Webs 
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cross, you remember that your sin in «^ 'U SOHiOj churc^ , ^ ,he
part caused your Saviour s suffering,, eoutin . during the singing of 
and like Veter, you weep bitterly or P P beautiful and most
your offenses. Asa wave of remorse ^ Thus the ■ a type
ful feeling rolls over your troubled famous ny hymn should be,
soul, you strike your breast with th h ^ y^g ^ fg.(h) of praycr
publican, saying : O Lo'd’ . , , a pityf iudeed, that its origin lies
merciful to me, a sinner ! As the t .8 a pny, - Citizen,
fioodgates of sorrow are opened, and In obscurity.-Catholic Liu
vmir heart throbs with a new founti j - p, “ bv takinar Mood’s Sar-
emotion, you cry out with the fervor ot 6aparVii'a; which by neutralizing Uwaeulro 
blind Bartlmeus of Jerlco : “Jesus, I th{, blood permanently relieves aches and 
Son of David; have mercy on me ! Son pains. Jotm Anderson,
of David, have mercy upon me • K,“S f “ 1 venture to sav few, if
These beautiful models of penitence are I have received greater benefit from the 
all for you, my friend, and are all 1)K. Thomas; Electric On-tha-U
episodes in the life aud teachings of Lave, ^—d^» to all snf-

your Blessed Redeemer. I V [ knew of, and they also found it of great
Here at the confessional the sinful ™.rr'ue in cases 0f severe bronclntis and in- 

and Innocent meet. Here your fore | cjpjent consumption.” ,,,,
fathers came to receive spiritual con- The superion.y^Otoffier, Gravest ,o ^ 
solation in their days of joys an Cvterm ^ ">urchase a bottle and give it 
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W. HAWKE,Vice president

A Power of Good Stout, Pllsenergave
prepared the converts for baptism. 
Theo some hymns were sung by the 
people. It was now near midnight. 
At 12 o'clock, or soon after, Mass was 

The altar in those times was a

Reputation.
E. O’KEEFE,

President.
new and freephysically, and I feel like a

. Previously, 1 had tried a good many 
times to stop smoking, and to 

to ac-

P„8orS^m^Ôf,fl'!:.der,»
ofnàvlgation ; also separate servies from New 
' ThetUHt'‘uiwrencc route Is WOO miles less 
° The stf&nuira'are'ttued wll'^eihy lrnprova- 
^^e'a0r1lnl;dndifgjrblUell‘f^rS^l^

ÏL ,0 lhe ven.1- 

,“ïenne‘eïsurgne,oluaY» c^rTefo^hîf'P«sengei

man
different
regain my health, but I was unable 
complish the former, so that my attempt 
tor the latter was each time a failure. I 
am pleased to recommend Hood's Sarsapa
rilla as a blood purifier.” J. R. McFadden,
Ex-Commander Ness Post, No. 81, U. A.
R„ Dept, ot Kansas, Brownsville, Wash.

N. B. If vou decide to take Ilood'a Sar-
saparilln do not be induced to buy any ,,„„t Issued, a new edition of lhe Pr“‘8iu»ui 
substitute; insist upon Hood's and only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 0,1 - ,, t»,.™.».
Ss^garsgSjasfr-i ï; S-rHS- *

sLVpmsHHsH |~—«-»sa£»a. -■

0. LABELLE,
merchant tailor

372 Richmond Street.

Cotibett’s “ Reformation.”

said.
plain table, and the priests faced the 
people during the entire Mass. The 
people all went to Communion, After 
Mass the people wont out of the Cata
combs and returned to their homes, it 
being now early in the morning- 
These pious Christians heard Mass 
every dav- How different from the 
cold people of our times who can scarce
ly be made to hear Mass once a week.

sorrow.
were on equal footing, 
pride of place around the holy con 
lessional, because it is divinely in
stituted. It is a blessed place.

One stays away through pride, but 
a good Christian must be “ meek and 
humble of heart.” Bride made the 

towards

1

iijglIII Si
Rates of parage lower than t>y moHt ffirRt- 

da** lines. Circular giving rates aud sal mga 
application to

cured many 
advanced in consumption.

Corns cause intolerable pain. Holloway s 
Corn Cure removes the trouble. Try it, and 
see what an amount of pam is saved.

Think about your health. Do not allow 
scrofula taints to develop in your blood. 
Take Hood » Sarsaparilla now and.keep yonr- 
self WELL.

angels fall. Turn your eyes 
the tabernacle ; therein is coufvned the 
Second Person of the Blessed « rinity. 
He is there, although the Master ot all, 
to serve sinners. He was boru In a 
stable. He was laid In a manger, tie 
humbled Himself to the Ignominy ot

H;
London*

Worth Trying If Sick.
A verified record-1,Old persons cured in 

one month by Dr. (’hane Family Rein* 
eiies. All dealers sell and recommend them.
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